HULK - Frierd
Real Nane: Rebert Bruce Banner
Occupation: EX-Physicist
Identity: Publicly known
Le:Jal Status: Jmerican ·citizen with criminal
record pardoned
Former aliases: Nooe
Place of birth: Dayton, Ohio
Marital Status: Single
Known
relatives:
Jennifer
Walters
(a. k. a.
SHE-HULIO, cousin; ~rris Walters, uncle
Group affiliation: Fbrmer member of Avengers,
former member of Deferders
Base of operations: MObile
First appearance: liJLK U
Origin:
Robert Bruce Banner was a
thin,
bespectacled nuclear physicist who ~rked on a
government research facility in
New MeKico.
Having designed and 011erseen the oonstruction of
a nuclear weapon that had a high gamna radiation
outp.It, Banner was aoong those present in the
instrumentation bunker of the test site of the
l::x:Jnb' s first alxJve-ground detonation. Observing
that
a civilian
had breached security and
entered the restricted test area, Banner told
his partner Igor Starsky to delay 1;he countdown
while ~ tried to get the civilian to safety.
Starsky, secretly an enemy cgent, did nothing,
confident that Banner ~uld die in the ecplosion
and that the project ~uld cxme to a halt.
Reaching the civilian, a teen-ager named Rick
J ooes, Banner threw
him into
a protective
trench. Before Banner oould get himself to
safety, the garnna bcmb detonated, irradiating
its inventor with highly charged, radioactive
particles. T~ radiation had a mutigenic . effect
on Banner 1 s entire cellular structure, causing
him to frequently transfonm into the vastly
powerful, green-skinned superhuman named by the
military present at the test site, "the H.JLK."
Height: 7 I
Weight:
1, 040

lbs.
Eyes: Green
Skin: Green

Hair: Green

Powers:
The
HULK
possesses
extraordinary
superhuman
strength, making htm perhaps the
strongest rortal being ever to walk the Earth.
The mutation to his body ·c aused by certain
frequencies of gamma radiation fortified his
cellular structure and crlded, in sane as yet
unknown way, over 800 pounds of bone marrow and
tissue to his body. The transfonnation of Banner
into the Hulk
is
determined
by
Banner's
emotional state, :particularly the emotions of
fear, rage or stress. Perhaps the rost important
truism concerning the H.JLK: The madder he gets,
the stronger he gets.
The HULK's p;JWerful leg muscles enable htm :to
leap to a height of 3,200 feet and a distance of
1. 6 miles. He is capable of lifting 90 ton$.
Although the HULK has never been provoked into
demonstrating a max~ output of
strength,
there may 'Nell be no upper limit. He has been
known to lift over 100 tons, and leap al.m::>st 3
miles.
In crldi tion to great strength, the HULK's body
possesses a high ~ree of ~rviousness to
1nJ ury, pain and disease. The HULK's skin is
capable of
withstanding great heat
without
blistering (up to 3000 degrees Fahrenheit) and
great cold without freezing (cicMn to minus 190
:F > and great impacts · without a puncture wound or
laceration. It is possible to injure him; he
could not, for exanple, survive a near-hit with
.a ruclear warhead. The II.JLK' s highly efficient
physiology renders him imnune to all terrestrial
disease.
The HULK's only p;JWer apparently oot related to
his physical attributes is his ability to see
astral forms. The nature of this ability is oot
yet known.
ANI'-MAN - FrieOO.

Real N~: Dr. Henry "Hank" Pym
Occupat1on: Fbrner adventurer, biochemist
Legal status: United States citizen with
a
conviction for treason that was later overturned
Place of birth: Elmsford, New York

I<nor.m relatives: Marie (first wife, deceased),
Janet Van Dyne (ex-wife)
Group affiliation: Fbi:Irer nenber of · the Avengers
and the Defenders
First appearance: TALES 'ID ASTONISH #27

History:
Dr..
Henry Pym,
a biochemist with
extensive knowledge in other scientific fields,
discovered a rare group of subatomic particles,
which have I:Jec<m= known as the "Pym particles. "
Pym was
able, through
the
application of
magnetic fields, to entrap the particles within
two separate serums. One serum would reduce the
size of persons and objects, and the other would
restore them to their normal size. Eventually,
Pym discovered a way to store the serUm in
gaseous form, which, when used, allows him to
shrink or enlarge at will.
Height: 6'
Eyes: Blue

Weight: 185 lbs
Hair: Blond

POilllers: · As ANT~, . Pym is
able to reduce
himself to the size of an ant, approximately
one-half inch in height. fk::lwever,
his mass
remains constant, neaning that a p.tnch delivered
by a half-inch-high ANT-MAN feels like the blow
of a oonnal-sized man.
Anong Pym' s rore dubious accanplistments was the
creation of the mad robot ULTRON (see below>.
~ipnent:
ANT-MAN \EarS a cybernetic helmet he
designed
which
permits
him
rudbnentary
camrunication with ants. He can broadcast up to
one
mile,
depending
upon
the
materials
surrounding him.

lXCl'OR Sl'RAN3E - FrieOO.

Real name: Stephen Strange
~pation: Surgeon (retired), occult expert
Legal status: .Anerican citizen with oo criminal
record
Iaentity: Publicly known
Other current titles: Sorcerer SUpreme
Formal aliases: Stephen Sanders
Place of birth: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Marital status: Single
Known relatives: Nbne
Group affiliation: Occasionally associates with
the Deferrlers
Base of q>erations: 177A Bleecker Street, Nai
York City
First appearance: SI'RAN:iE TALES #110
Origin:
Stephen Strange was
a
brilliant,
snbitious and sanewhat arrogant
neurosurgeon
whose meteoric career was tragically cut soort
in an automobile accident. Strange sustained
minor nerve damage which prevented him fran
oolding a ·s :::alpel steadily enoogh to perfonn
delicate
surgery. He invested a fortune in
attempted cures and fraudulent d::lctors and saw
it dwindle to oothing. He swiftly degenerated
fran recluse to drifter to drunken derelict.
Then Strange heard talk of a learned man in
Tibet kn~ ooly as The Ancient One who oould
supp:>sedly work miracles. Detennined to find
this miracle man,· he made his way a:ross the
ocean and
then
the frozen wastes of
the
Himalayan !obmtains.
Strange finally located The Arx::ient One. The
aged sorcerer told him he would only consider
helping Strange if the erstwhile surgeon proved
himself worthy.
E.Ventually, Strange
proved
himself worthy and thus became The Ancient One's
disciple.
He learned the arcane secrets of
sorcery and, in time, returned to llrerica to set
up stx:>p in Greenwich Village in New York City.
Height: 6' 2 1/2"
Eyes: Grey
Pcwers:
srRAN:;E

Weight: 180 lbs
Hair: Black with white streaks

As Sorcerer Supreme of Earth, OCCl'OR
p:>ssesses
a
greater knowledge
and

mastery of the arts of magic than anyone else oo
Earth. Strange's magic, like nost magicians, is
derived fran three major sources:
personal
powers of the soul/mind/body (nesnerism, astral
projection,
thoUght
casting,
etc.), powers
gained
~
tapping
this universe's
ambient
magical energy and snploying it for special
effects
(transportation,
illusion
casting,
energy projection>, and finally, powe~s gained

